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Providing families with the latest updates from our home

Welcome to our March NewsletterWelcome to our March Newsletter

Vanessa.

As we bid farewell to winter and eagerly anticipate the arrival of spring
and the promise of warmer days ahead, we're excited to share the
wonderful activities and events planned for the month ahead.

In addition to our indoor festivities, we're excited to venture outdoors
and explore the beauty of spring firsthand. Our planned outings to see
the vibrant flowers in bloom and visit the adorable lambs frolicking in
the fields promise to be delightful experiences for everyone.

One of the highlights of March is our "Come to Tea" event, where each
resident can invite two guests to afternoon tea and enjoy an afternoon
of warmth, laughter, and delightful treats. It's the perfect opportunity
to connect with loved ones and enjoy each other's company. 
Keep an eye out for your invitation!

We extend our heartfelt gratitude to Jonathan, Grace's son, for
graciously agreeing to lead monthly communion services at our
home. Your commitment to ensuring spiritual well-being is deeply
appreciated, and we look forward to these meaningful gatherings.

On a bittersweet note, we bid farewell to staff members  Crystal and
Precious, who have recently left us due to relocation. Their presence
will be greatly missed, and we wish them all the best in their new
endeavours. 

In contrast, we extend a warm welcome to AJ, who has joined our
team and will be working nights. We're thrilled to have you on board,
AJ,

In the spirit of fostering engagement and enrichment, we invite family
and friends to participate in upcoming activities at Meadowcroft. If
you'd like to lend a hand with our Smell and Tell Game, sowing seeds,
or crafts, please don't hesitate to reach out. Your involvement adds
value to the experiences of our residents, and we're grateful for your
support.
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Contact us 

Meadowcroft Care Home
30 Buckingham Road
Shoreham By Sea
West Sussex
BN43 5UB

Phone number
01273 452 582

Email address
info@meadowcroft.care 

Website
www.meadowcroft.caree

Social Media

17th May

All our usual activities will continue as normal,
but here are a few save the dates!

Activities for
March

Activities for
March

Gardening-
planting bulbs

Easter crafts
afternoon

Making wind
chimes for the

garden

Singing and
dancing

Good Friday
Bowling

29th March

6th March

Nursery Children
Mothers day.

12th March

18th March 22nd March

23rd March

http://www.meadowcroft.care/
http://www.meadowcroft.care/

